Goingto the Zoo
WordsandMusic by TbmPaxton
VERSE

l.

Dad - dy's

tak - ing

the

to - mor-row;

Dad-dy's tak- ing us

We're go-in'

- mor-row,

zoo

stay

yott,

How a-bout

zoo,

too; We're go - in' to the

2. Seeall the monkeysscritch, scritch, scratchin',
Jumpin' all arormdand scritch, scritch, scmlctin',
Hangin' by theirtails sffitch, scrircb scratchin';
We can stay all day. Refrain
3. Seethe elephantwith the long trunk swingin'
Grcatbig earsand longtr.rnk swingin',
Snuffin'up peanutswith the long tunk swingin';
We can stay all day. Refrain
4. Well, the sealsin the pool all honlq honh honkin',
Catchin' fish and honh honh honkin',
Little sealshonh honk, honkin'; (highpitchedvoice)
We can stay all day. Refrain
5. Seethe brown beat,he'sa-hufl hufi a-puffin',
Coafs too heavy,he'sa-huff, hu$ a-puffrn',
Don't get too nearthe huff, huff, a-puffin',
Or you won't stay all day. Refrain

zao,

dl

day.

you?

zno,

(Slowertempo)
6. We stayedall day and I'm gettin'sleepy,
Sifiin' inthe cr and geffin'sleep, sleep,sleepy,
Home alreadyand I'm sleep,sleep,sleepy,
We have stayedall day.
Refrain-last llrme (still slou'er)
We'vebeento lhe zoonzffi, zlr,
How aboutyou, yort you?
You cametoo, too, too;
We'vebeento the zoo, mo, mo.
(a tempo)
7. Marn's taking us to the zoo tomorrow,
Zoo tomorrow, zoo tomorrow
Mama'staking us to the zoo tomorrow,
We can stay all day.

SINGING
This is a fun songaboutzoo animalsthat is adaptableto any gradelevel. Startby learningthe
refrainwhich is shortandrepetitious.Next, learnthe first versewhich securesthe melodyline
for all the versesto come. Oncethe melodyis learnedthe lyrics to the five verseswill come
easily.Youngerchildren(yes,andsomeolderonestoo) enjoypantomimingthe animalactions
astheysingalongwith the song. Let themgo wherethe musictakesthemboth fastand slow.
PLAYING
Whenusingpercussioninstrumentsin the musicalclassroomwe generallyinstructthe children
to play "on the beat"andin away "appropriate"for the instrument.Sometimes,
however,it's
acceptable
to let the childrenexperimentwith altemateinstrumentalsounds.Usingslow andnon
rhythmicgrinds,muflles,andratchetshavethe childrendiscoveranimalsoundsin drumheads,
toneblocks,or rhythmsticks. Havethe childrenmatchtheir creationsto the animalsin the song.
Play alongwhile they sing. Remind the studentsto be respectfulof the musicalinstruments.
CREATING
Leadthe childrenin identifuingotheranimalsthat couldbe includedin this song. Useanyof the
versesasan exampleof repetition,rhyme,andbeat/linelength,thensetthe childrento the task
(individuallyor in smallgroups)of creatingnewversesto the song. As a class"publish"a "Zoo
SongBook" with illustrationsandnewversesin their besthandwriting. Now sing,sing,sing!
LISTENING
Whethersingingor playing instrumentswe useour earsto "tune up" and "stay together".
Everyonein an ensemblemust listen to everyoneelsein the groupto matchpitch and play
consistentlyon the beat. In a songlike "Goingto the Zoo" studentscanlearnto differentiate
betweenmusicalandnon musicalsoundscreatedby the voice. Havethemlistencarefullyto
matchpitch while singingthe verses,but allow freedomto improvisevocallywhencreatingthe
animalsounds.Moving on andofftheir specificpitch or beatrequiresextracarefullistening
anddevelopsincreasedsensitivityandmusicality.
INTEGRATION

(Science)

In the creationof newversessomestudentsmight be temptedto userareor exoticanimalsto
adda specialtouchto their writing. An enjoyablescienceproject,whetherasa classon a field
trip or on specialassignment
to interestedindividuals,is to visit the zooor aviaryfor unique
versesubjects.Takealonga pencilandnotebook.Observethe physicalcharacteristics
and
behaviorof the animalsor gatherinformationfrom postedsigns. Takenotesof what makes
eachanimalunique. Now whenthe studentsbeginthe versewriting processtheywill be
preparedto usetheir "field research"to generatefantasticexamplesfrom the animal kingdom.
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